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Work is --becoming popular with misguided girls

who suffer from ennui and dream of work as a
diversion. : ;

'
: : :

THRIFT DAY J

Saturday at This Store (
W want th thrifty and economical women to take advantage of this opportu- - W

nity to secure a new WINTER COAT at the .price of the material alone. Every n
- garment in our store is worth, double the pricef we'ask today.

Velour Coats, Full Lined Broadcloth, Plush Trimmed Kersey Coats,
'

Rich Sealetfe Plush, all new and popular models.

x

II

French Woman Speaker.
From war-strick- en France comes

lime! Simone Pugt, who will speak
before the Fine Arts society at the
Fontenelle Saturday afternoon. Mine.
Puget is the widow of the French
poet, Andre Puget, who was killed in
action in May, 1915, at NeuvTlle, She
brings a sad message but an inspiring
one of the' wonderful fortitute and
courage of the French women during
these last three terrible years. .

From her potograph is it evident
that this little French woman has
suffered greatly. Her eyes have a

haunting sadness" about them and the
mouth has a pathetic droop. Mme.

Puget is a very young woman and a
most charming one. She has been re-

ceived with great enthusiasm wherever
she has spoken and has made friends
all along the way. The wonderful vi-

vacity of the French woman is "hers

and combined with her youth Mme.

Puget is a person who never fails to
attract

The youthful lecturer has traveled

Coats Formerly $20.00 Now..... $ 1 0.00
Coats Formerly $25.00 Now..... $ 1 2.S0
Coats Forbierly $30.00 Now..... $ 1 5.00
Coats Formerly $35.00 Now..... $ 1 7.50 i

extensively through Europe and Asia
and collaborated with her husband in
several plays and poems.

One cannot hear Mme. Puget with-
out coming away with new courage
and determination to accomplish the
great task which, lies before us all.

Cook-Coffe- e Wedding ,

v A pretty home wedding took place
in Chadron, Neb., Monday evening
when Miss Edna Lyal and Mr. John
Bradford Cook, son of Mrs. D. W.
Cook of Beatrice, were married it
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
S. Buffingjon Coffee. Dr. Newland
performed the ceremony.

The house was decorated with pink
roses, pink shaded candles and palms
and ferns.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Frank Coffee sang "Because," ac-

companied by Miss Ethel Delzell,
who also played the wedding march.

The bride was charming in her
white satin wedding gown, She wore
a long tulle veil and carried a bou-

quet of orchids and orange blossoms.
The bride and bridegroom were un-

attended and only the relatives and a
few intimate friends were present at
the ceremony and the wedding sup-

per which followed. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Cook left on a south-

ern wedding trip and will make their,
home in Scottsbluff.

The young couple are both grad-
uates of the University of Nebraska,
Mrs. Cook being a member of the
Delta Gamma sorority.

Mr. Cook is a member of .the Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity and has been a
star player on the university foot ball
eleven for the past three years.

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY.
OW -- strange are the definitions given by some of our young societyH '

girls for workl 1

Harassed by inconsequential parties, they define work as some- - .

thing routine because they do not realize the meaning of routine.
- Bored by posing as something they are not, they define work as ,

"interesting" for they are dying of ennui. x
Haggard and weary of trapsing back and forth to winter resorts

and summer resorts, they define work as "fascinating" what wouldnt
they give to be fascinated '

Condemned by society for wishing to work, and sneered at by those
who really work, what chance have they unless they break the traces and
dare and do?

Why do those girls' want to work? asks the world..
And the Cosmic law answers: f'Because they are human and the spark

of humanity is stronger than all the froths of existence; its call its urge
for something real, its plea for each one to do her part, dnnot be
smothered. , '

They have tried all the frills of life and found no satisfaction wllr they
find more Jn work? Shall their 'craving be stilled longerthan the noveltyv ' 'lasts?

Work is not recreation from foolish or tiresome pleasures.
Work is not the ice cream on the pie of life it is the pie itself.
'Nor is work the frosting on the cake, nor the sauce for the pudding".

Thereforeybuds and blossoms of threadbare society, be not deceived.
Work is serious. Work is that part of you, and evolution, which cannot

be given part-tim- e consideration.
You express your potentialities in, the work you do. and the work you

do comes after the thoughts you think. So from the core of YOUR life
emerges YOUR greatness and YOUR smallness.

Unless there is a strong determination within to sacrifice, to fight the
battle through despite many obstacles and to win, have no association
with work. .

Work" tells the world what there is in you it determines whether you
are a failure or a success. ,

'
Misses', Children's and Juniors' Coats Sharply Reduced.

NEW SPRING DRESSES
0 Made to sell at $16.50, $80 and up to $20.00. Goes on sale Saturday, at f

p Just received from the f
, , mnrmfitrtTir the very X W

m ' newest styles. for spring V
We saved by ordering'

these' dresses EARLY. If
you buy now yon can share
in our savings at tomor-

row's price ......$12.50
bought at ft reduction to sell

U at a reduction. Saturday,
H Your choice ..... .$12.50

3r s
Twenty chaxmiaff models to ohoose from (ladles, Department, Second Floor.)

There la nothing "Just as good"

Lo wes t Brines' of th e Season on

j '
1 i-K- - (Sewmd, Floor.) .

L Buy now for future use. 'And In view of the advancing wool cost, put away a suit or
m ,

' ' - overcoat for next season, .

The

Milk White

Wagqn
passes your house every
day. Tha driver is always
ready to serve you

Scientifically Pasteurized
Milk

Special Jersey Cream

Guernsey Milk

Something New Alamifo
Cream Cheese

Pasteurised Butter, Pound
and H --Pound Packages

If you wish XX Cream,
cellent for Whipping, tele-

phone today so it can be
delivered tomorrow

Alamito Dairy Cp.
Douglas 4 09

10o aad 23c paefcaces. AH dealers.r 25 v

!rtis!
In Our Ladies',

Shoe Dep't
Ladies' Brown Calf

Military Shoes-- -:

Special 7 &C 95

Saturday v.HWT 111 South 16th StreePPOSITE HAYDEN'S, . 1
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Let Wkeatle88 Day Be WheattessUse Potatoes
The United States food administration urges you to use potatoes

freely.
BREAKFAST

Cornmeal Mush with Dates
Potato and Meat Cakes (very little chopped meat)

Coffee Milk for Children
DINNER

Mutton Stew Macedoine of Vegetables
Boiled Potatoes

Lettuce Salad Rice Pudding
SUPPER-So- up

with Potato Croutons
Puffy Omelet with Tomatoes Baked Potatoes

Scotch Fancies
Chilled Fruit

Rice Pudding.
4 cupfuls milk, ' 3 cupful corn syrup.

3 cupful rice, Grated rind y2 lemon.
Yt teaspoonful salt, '

Wash rice; mix' ingredients, and pour into, oiled pudding dish; bake
three hours in very low oven, stirring three times (luring first hour of
baking to prevent rice fiom settling.

' Potato Croutons.
To one cupful of mashed potato add one egg yolk, and beat well

together. Spread half an inch thick on a flat oiled platter, and when
quite cool cut in two-inc- h squares, then each square diagonally across to
form

, triangular pieces. Wheri ready to use, brush over with milk and
brown lightly in the oven or- in very little fat in the frying pan.

v Scotch Fancies.
2 cupfuls rolled oata, 1J4 tablespoonfuls cooking oil,
i cupful milk, - JA teaspoonful soda,

j4 cupful molasses, ., . j 1
, teaspoonful sal.

Grind the oats, mix with the other materials. Roll into a thin sheet
and cut in squares. Bake 20 minutes in a moderate oven.

(From United States Food Administration.)
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- The Ideal Food For Meatless Day

WfS 1 IW 99W Ml rf"T TT

Council Bluff No. 2 0 5

Its extra Ami quality
I m&9s It most nourishing and

'economical, delicious and tender
55

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
Three important days add variety to the coming week
and we have prepared three special Ice Cream desserts.

SUNDAY The usual weekly special, a comhination of
Maple Ice Cream and Assorted Nuts called

- MAPLE FRANGO. v

TUESDAY' Lincoln's birthday A special combination
of Coffee Ice Cream with Chopped Burnt
Almonds, called LINCOLN'S FAVORITE.

- Convenient
3 Inch length PERSONALS

713THURSDAY Valentine day A choice blend of Puyal- - Mn Pnhcft Strtdarrl it in Chi
v Inn Red RasDberries. choDDed Walnuts and2J!IitX Wit' cago, but is expected home Monday

or Tuesday.Vanilla Ice Cream called RASPBERRYs5. F. A. M'artoccio Macaroni Co. FUDGE.

assures proper
cooking.

To T.Tske Sure, Say
"Quality Brand" When
Ordering Of Your Grocer

Mrs. Frank S. Parmalee left ThursThere's a dealer in almost every city block who serves

' Save the Tin Foil
A real war-tim- e saving is that of

tin foil and collapsible tin tubes in
wide use for dentrifices, paints and
other materials. This is saving with-
out false economy the regeneration
of mJterial which would Otherwise be
lost. All tin foil and empty tubes
should be made into a ball by the in
dividual or family. It does not take
long to accumulate a mass of this ma-
terial of base ball size, and such a
ball will often yield two pounds and
upward of pure tin on melting. It is
estimated that the average family
throws away at least one pound oi
tin annually, a national waste of 10..

day' evening for St. Augustine to be
y a. .a gone until the first of May.Ul I iTiriil

Omahans registered at the Hotel
McAlpin in New York during the oast
week were Mr. and Mrs. S." W. Ovitt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Murphy, W. C
Hildreth, S. M. Washburn, D. C. Cald-

well and L. A. Urban.
000 tons. In ordinary times the Hif.Mrs. Alex Pollack leaves this even
ficulty of gathering tin foil and like
discarded material does nnt i1..,-,- r.

ing for Chicago and Minneapolis to
visit her daughters. Mrs. E. Kinstler , - . v uvb ctvvajra

justify conservation, as new tin isHMI II MMandBctCOn and Mrs. Frank D. Rubel.

Theater Parties.
jess expensive tnan the work of col-
lecting from millions of individuals.
In war tirrje, however, every pound of

i
Those givine carries Thursday eve

ning to see'Otis Skinner in "Mister im i urgently neeoea, regardless or
the cost of collection. Balls of tin foil
gathered bv the individual t,

Antonio will be tl. J. Bailey. Hdith
Tobitt, S. P. Mason, Alan McDonald, turned over to local charities for saler. Vy. Davis and W. K. Wood. Four-
somes will be given by G. W. Moore,
C. F. Platts, John R. Ringwalt, C T.
Chiltender, H. R. Lemen and Tames
Allen. Parties on Saturday afternoon
will be gien by Mrs. George E.
Brown. Mrs. L. F.ivrofoot, Eliza
beth Charlton, C. H. Thomas, Esther
Thomas and H. M. Rogers. Four
somes will be given by Mrs. L. S.
Goss, EdwaYd Updike, L. Ruders-do- rf

and Irma- - Gross.
Parties Saturday evening will be

given by uuy L. Kiddoo, Dr. A. D,
E. LDunn, Mrs. L. r. Warren,

Patten and Dr.Lindquist, Dr. C. F,

in bulk when sufficient has been ac-
cumulated. Tin foil saving is very, "k
effective when organized; in hotels, i
tlubs and other places where cigarsand cigarets are sold, and where'
waste baskets yield large quantities
monthly.

A Menu Exchange
As a means of putting good menu

ideas before the hotel trade of the
country, and especially making avail-
able to them a wide range of dishes
and combinations on wheatless, meat-
less and porkless days, the Interna-
tional Stewards' association proposesa menu exchange. By this plan a
hotel proprietor willing 'to participatewould contribute as many copies of
ljii own menus weekly as he wished
to receive himself from the same
number of different hotels locatSd
,throughouMhe country, sending them
to the exchange and receiving in' re-
turn, once a week, an equal number of
menus, efforts being made to send
him those of the hotels in whose bills
of fare he would most likely be inter-este- d.

The plan is described in a re-
cent issue of the International Stew-
ards Association Bulletin, and hotel

A. Roeder.

Stories at Settlement
Mi'm J?loise West and Mrs. T. C

T ivmir will tell stories at the chil
dren's hour Saturday at 3 o'clock at
the soutn Mde social settlement.
Folk dancing from 4 to 5 o'clock will
follow. The philHren will alsn dance

"(InHHnHU S ri((CS:) ' Now make'purchases of foods for the I
!. jULJUul M ' 'jMlSr"t'' ; home with scrupulous attention to eooiV 1

ULJUOl Ts. 1 omy and, with especial care respecting
I QGO yPy : nutritive raJues. Yet too, the food must ,

ygjVx; C, p b' appetizing. ; V1 "

' V ) AaTPL, 'I tiSl Puritan Hams J&id Bacort arc produced
, IP Jjri' --Jr edy upon thaf, basis: ;

V

wlf d? "
Thfy' repcesent our highest

. r V '
--V nPi '" achi? 1

Z$P VA 'ljiSl!C'max food energy

" J a superior quality bearing our

V$X IK i
in v01, deKcious. and. inviting.

M ''rs : ! THE CUDAHY PACKING
V . J&tff ; J COMPANY

' t T- -
stt-y-'K

'
I N T. W. CONRON, Mff, 1321 Jobm St, Omali. b. 1

V!S2tJN- -
, Jjl :V&IAJ- PURITAN HAMS and BACON ere mokd

raxJiS.V'ir s. )il tn mr Omaha Plant, inaurin Iraak. A'J'

between 7 and 8:30 o'clock, following
i r .i mi k . - 1 j : rwnicn mere win ue sutiai uauting iyi

the grownups until 11 o'clock.
fic Fnorenie Whitmore. anil oth

ers of the Amateur Musical club will
Has the war enroled vour

i!
give a musical program at 3:30
o'clock 'Sunday following the business
meeting 'of the Russian Progressive. business and taken away your profits?

t
...tn winning io uc put on the ex-
change list may notify Milo E, West-brpo- ke

College and Park avenues,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., or Oliver E.
?,m,th.MetroP,itan Hotel, Fort
Worth; Tex. .

Afternoon Tea.
Miss Nannie Barrett was guest of

Then come to Montana this Spring,rent alarm on
. the crop payment plan and raise. Two Dollar
wheat "You willhelp win the war and at the

. same time help yourself to financial independence.

Secure full information from the undersigned. We will
tell you where your experience should find its bestoppor-'tunit- y,

and will send you descriptive literature contain- -

ing maps and valuable data as .to crops and yields, etc.

honor at an afternoon tea today given
by Mrs. George Engler and Miss
Grace Slabaugh at the home of Mrs.
Engler. Mrs. Ward roses were used
on the tea table and 35 guests at-

tended the affair.

For Mme.' Puget
The Fine Arts society will enterIrXjovernment e!ls - jf; v brightlr emoM UMt at all timn. --ygp -

tain at luncheon at the Fontenelfe
Saturday in honor of Mme. SimoneInsoectiari Chicago; Milwaiikee & StPaul ..for Your

' N?&?

For the Future.
The Omaha chapter of the B'nai

Ami club will give its third informal
dancing party on Lincoln's birthday,
February 12, at the Hotel Rome. The
soldiers from. Fort Crook and Fort
Omaha areTionor guests at these af-
fairs and a large number of guestsfrom Sioux City will also attend.

Red Cross Luncheons.
The committee for parochial and

private schools in the Junior Red
Cross drive .held a luncheon confer-
ence today at the Fontenelle,

When a schooner was lied up re-

cently at Port Townsend.'Wash.. for
lack of a crew, three women of that,
town volunteered to sign on the ves-
sel as sailors.

Puget

Army Men Honored.
Protection" . . . Kauway

5

, Th Electric Way Through Montana
, Miss Marion Staples entertained at

a dancing party at her home Thurs
day evening in honor of Lieutenant

;Vhen Buying Advertised Goods
Say You Read of Them in The Bee

J. W. Hoskin of Portland.

Matinee Party.
Mr. and Mrs.. Max Burkenroad en-

tertained 12 guests at a bex party at
the Orpheum this, afternoon.


